
tho troubleto attend bis lectures ? Why, no;ho merely looks in there for a moment, and soon
finds that everything Is going on to his satis*
faction.” Tho preacher thou pronounced tho
benediction, ana thocongregation began to dis-
perse. Before they could do so, however, a
voice won hoard: "Bn you think a bllllard-lml! a
proper place to hold church in ?” Tho preacher
was ready with a prompt and torso answer. Ho
said: "I would go to hell,to preach the Gospel,"
mid, amid tho plauditsof tho congregation, re-
tired into tho house.

THU CONGREGATION.
Tho curb-stone congregation, which, by tho

time tho servlco wad well under way,
filled the front yard of the house ou whoso
stops tho minister stood and the street oppo-
site, seamed to ho quite in sympathy with tho
preacher, and Applauded his utterances when-
ever they wore more than usually 'pointed. For
a few Sundays Washington street and Warren
avenue, west of Union Park, have boon givenup
to sleighing, and yesterday the usual number of
vehicles appeared on the former thorough-
fare. But tho sermon was more attractive
than the snow, and tho street In front of tho
ohuroh was blockaded with sleighs, whoso occu-
pants listened with great apparent interest, and
eoomod to enjoy tho opportunity of having re-
ligious services in so novel a manner, when
one driver got tired lie loft tho spot, which ho
could do without tho trouble of trumping
down ah aisle or slamming A door, and some
ono else took his place. There wore
also many ladles among tho spectators.
Hot the slightest disorder prevailed, and many
present wore hoard to express their intention of
attending tho evening mootings at the saloon
which is devoted to tho amusement of those
who, in tho language of aii eminent local dlvmo,
" try who can knock most balls about on a
square table.”

IN A BILLIARD HAIL.
When Florence McCarthy made the chilling

announcement to his curb-stone congregation,
that he would notbo able toaddress themin tho
evening at Haight’s Billiard Hall, ho was not
aworo of tho fact that alreadyan interest in his
uow departure had boon aroused in tho
breast of Barney Haight, and that
whilo tho annoiuicomout was making,
Barney was weighing tho pros and cons of
allowing his room to play,tho role of sanctuary
fdr an hour or two, Still Ices did ho know that
•* thoboys ” hod tackled the veteran hilliardist
and wore fast converting him Into tho belief
that it was his duty to allow tho loeked-out min-
ister to address his lockotl-out congregation
among tho cue-racks aud beveled tabledof hiii
room. Tho filet remained, nevertheless, that
Barney notonly sent tho Rev. Mr.McCarthy word
that ho might havo tho use of his hall, huthoalso
sont for a sign-writer, and by U o’clock in thoaf-
ternoon a sign bearing tho following legend
stretched from thodoor of his billiard hall to the
gorgeous lamp-post oil the oilier sideof tho side-
walk :

“THE KEY. ELOHENUEI McUAKTHY WILL
PIIEACH, AT U P. aiT, [N THIS lIAbLl”

TUo effect of this simple advertisement was
that at half-past 7 in the evening, the billiard
hall was

CROWDED WITH LISTENERS,
some of whom came for excitement, some for
callosity, a few for religion, andnot a few for
pyramids, pinpoo), and billiards, with the usual
accompaniments, the latter portionwearing a
disappointed look and forming a discontented
faction of theaudience, upon which the rovival-
izhig words of the preacher fell with but very
little effect. It is just possible that & billiard
boll in use as a church presents

AS INCONGRUOUS an appearance,
as any other misapplied or misemployed thing in
tbo world. It washard last evening to fasten
the mind upon tho subject-matter of thorever-
end gentleman’s sermon, or join, wlth'uuytbiug
like respectable fervor in tho revival • hymns
which were sungmi tho occasion. The air in
tho room did norsavor exclusively of tho odor
of sanctity. It was somewhat impregnated witli
tho smoke of Qrabiolas and Henry Clays, and
the faintest suspicion in tho world of
a floating fragrance of Bourbon called tho mind
to subjects which are generally supposed to bo
incompatible with that fervor which is Iho buo
indispensable clement of a successful revival.

MEDITATIONS OF A IULLIARDIBT.
It was somewhat discomposing to anadmirer

of tho game of billiards to glance along a lino ofcue-racksat the preacher, standing on a 9x-lj.£
beveled hilliard-tahlo (Phelan & Cal-
lender cushion),. and speculate, when, us
his fervor gat, tho upper hand of
him. upon how fearfullyout of plumb thu table
would be next gamoj after tho onorgolic stamp-
ing just inflicted upon it by its occupant. And
thou the different notices stuck around tho..room-
—how could any one ho expected to fasten his
thoughts upon things spiritual with such an-
nouncements as tho following glaring at aini in
invidious yellow from all parts of tho room:

Gambling, playing billiards for money, loailng, or
lounging round thin ball, is strictly prohibited.

Billiards, 15 cents a gumu from 0 o’clock u. m. to 0
p, m,; evenings, 50 cents per hour.

TRE DAU.
And tho bar, although, with a delicacy and

patriotism which docs Mr. Haight justice, it hud
boon draped with two largo American flags, still
displayed the.nooks and stiver labels of several
bottles and flasks, whoso appearance, although
perhaps not to nil present amazing or iautnl-
(zing, did not add to tho devotional feelings of
my. Under tho circumstances, however, tho
preacherdid quite ns well, and kept tho attention
of the audience quite us fully, ns might bo ex-
pected with so many things to distract retention
m the room. As the hands of tho clock in-
dicated

UALF-PABT 7
the preachor-loft tho iittlu vestry whichhasboon
Improvised forhim in thosouthwea/.oru corner
of tho room, mid entered his pulpit, or rather
Mounted his billiard-tablo, By this time tho
ball was crowded withspectators, who were, how-
ever, remarkably well-behaved,and who, boybud
Uio peculiar flutter and toudeuow'to cough andsnooze nervously, which always stave as safety-
valves by which pent emotions are calmed in tho
progress of unusually intoiosMng spectacles,
they wore vory quiet and orderly during tho
evening.

TUK seuvice.v.
Mounted on tho croon clvtli of his eccentric

rostrum, tho preacher pn/ceodod at ouco to
JmsiucHß, and gave out tho first hyimi, which
was sung heartily by tho larger proportion of
tho.assembly. This over, ho proved, and thou
read from tho sixth chapter of the Gospel ac-
cording to Bt. John. Alter more singing and
praying tho preacher .announced tho toxt of
Die sermon,; whioh wad tho Ufty-olghlh verso
cf tho sixth chapter of tho Gospel accord-
ing to St. Jpbu: *’ Tills is tho bread that came
down from,heaven ; not as your fathers did oat
thouna, ami aro dead ; ho that ontoth of this
broad shall live for.ovor.” Tho sermon consist-
id of & likening of Jesus Christ to tbo manna
Which fell from heaven in tho wilderness, and
Was eaten by the Israelites,and was a vory fair,
but by no moans a remarkable, discourse, with
\hoexception of u digression made for the Deno-
it of (ho recalcitrant Beacons, whichwas remark-
ably like tho preacher’s remarks on tho same
lubjcot in tho morning.

the governor.
Thopart of the discourse winch pleased the

audience most wus.tho preacher's description of
his i'athor. Ho said that ho himself was a tem-
perance man,—ho had no appetite for liquor,—
and, though ho onco had a weakness for sweet
cider, ovou that had boon conquered, and ho was
now u dyod-in-tho-wool toototallor. His father
urns aa good a man ns over lived, without being
a Christian. Ho didnot umoko, did not swear,
did not drink, didn’t ramble at night (laughter,
in which tho proachcr Joined, tho monmugof
the words being taken in thoir fullest implied
sense), was one of thopurest raou the preacher
aver know, was honest, charitable,—but ho sold
drink.

A WOUD FOU THU UAtt-TUNDEJIB,
Tho preacher was clothed, fed, and educated

ou tho proceeds of hit) father’s business as a
teller of intoxicating liquors. Tho only’ excuse
that his father could give for following(ho busi-
ness was that ho must have broad for his ehd-
Iren. Ho it was with all men, and ho thought
thatit was thonecessity ofproviding broad for
themselves mid thoir dependents j,which drovo
men behind tho bars of tho city to retail drink
to their customers. Many of thoso same bar-
tenders had as flue minds t and wore filled withas noble impulses as many of tho preachers
in tho pulpits of thiscity, but their Jovefor thoir
childrendrovo themto do workagainst which ho
know thoir noblo natures rebelled. Thusit waswith his father, who, howovor, when his family
had all grown up, was persuaded to quit thobusiness. The preacher recounted tho huocokuof thorevival at tho Union I‘arkBaptist Church,and got off a successful anti-oiimux, which wasrewarded with peals of laughter, by windingup
his description with, “But thoDevil came walk-
ing up thecentre aisle, uud spoiled it all.”

NO (JONVBUTH YET.
At tho conclusion of the sermon tho preachercalled upon such of thocongregationas hud boon

converted by his words to acrao forward, andhis
disappointment, when no response came to his
invitation, was apparent. As an auxiliary to his
sermon, boproposed thosinging of the popular
revival hymn, “ Como to Jesus,” which wasjoined in with tolling effect by almost all present.
Thepreacher begged of some one to put up his
right handas a token of conversion, and yet tho
howtu of tho audionuo retained a riiarouU-liUo

liltrdnettß. Tho next two Torsos wore more suc-cessful.
At their conclusion aright hand shot up in thocontto of tho room, ana tho preacher acknowl-
edged tho fact with a shout of joy aud an ex-
pressed desire for moro converts.
m • TWO,

Two moro verses brought up tho delicate hand
ofa lady convert, and thopreacher sank on the
billiard-table am! uttered a prayer for thetwolatest additions to his church. *

SUNDAYS ONLY.
Tho preacher then asked Mr. Haight Ifho

might havo thouso of thoroom for mootings tobo held during tho week, but that gontlomnudeclined in tho'politest manner possible. Ho
then announced to tho congregation that duo
notice would bo givenof further revival moot-
ings, aud stated that If hohad been able to got
tho roam ho was in for a week, ho was Oonfi-dnnt that in that timo lie would roako not loss
thata thousand conversions.

CONCLUDING RRSIARKB,
Ho then pronounced tho benediction, whichwas hardly finished before tho ah* resoundedwith such' familiar colloquial phrases as,

“ What’ll you have ? ” " Have a game of pin-
pool?” “I’ll discount you a game of French
for tho drinks.” "No, you don't get no soft
thing on mo to-night.” Such talk os this, in-termingled hero and there with a blasphemous
reference to tho event of tho even-
ing. now ruled supremo, and tho
preacher, his allies. lady aud gentlemen,
tho newly converted, the unconverted, nil swepttowards tho doorwith ono intent, thatof getting
a breath of tho cool outsldo air—hardly all,however, there are those whostaid behind, some
for a quiet game of billiards, some for a moro
intimate acquaintance with tho contents of tho
glassware which tho two lingo national flags
tried tahido from view. Hero, however, they
wore disappointed. Haight was inex-
orably fixed against opening hia bar,and one by ono tho 'bibulous dropped
out to other resorts, generally with the utter-
ance of such a remark ae "Well, I’ll bohaagod
if old Haight won’t hoist his baud up at the
next mooting.” This is somewhat a matter of
doubt, but there were not a few in tho room,who wore supposed to bo posted, who hinted,
in a manner oy no means vagno, that Barney
was really ou tho point of becoming tho third
convert when his uarkoopor restrained him by
main force from holding up his right arm. As
Hnlght said afterwards, "If 1 can only cell
whisky and ho ns good a man as the parson’s
father, I’m satisfied, and my friends ought to
bo proud of mo.”

COLORADO.

Legislation for the Benefit of tho Agricul-
tural nml milling Interests.

Memorials to Congress Against
.Land-Grabbers, ami in Favor

of a Coining Mint,
at Denver,

Special ConesjHmdtuec of The Chicago I'rllune.
Denver, Col., Fob. 1,1874,

Of thetwenty-six members of the Territorial
Houseof Representatives more than two-thirds
are ranchmen and stockmen. This is, toa great
measure, lobe attributed to the influence which
the Oranges exert throughout the Territory.
This Order, which had no existencehero a year
ago, has suddenly aeauirod numbers and power.
There are 1

NEARLY FORTY GRANGES

in working order throughout Colorado, with a
membership exceeding 1,500 persons. Much of
the legislation, or it mightho said tho mkjbr
portion, has thus far been in behalfof the farm-
ing and stock-growing interests.

Equal or greater in importanceto tho farming
interest is that of

THE MINES.

The mou who prospect for gold and silver, and
who delve in tho minesof our mountains, desire
some legislation whereby tho laws maybo sim-
plifiedand bettor guarantees secured for their
rights. To this end they have recently hold
several meetings in this city. Minora, and mine-
owners, and others imorouted in thodevelopment
of our mines, to tho number of 200 or more,
fr6m all parts of tho Territory have conferred
togothur upon tho boat method of Territorial
legislation. Several bills, more or less elabo-
rate, have been prepared on tho subject,
and submitted to tho Committee on
Mines and Minerals. A general fooling seems
to exist among tho miners, that moat of the
local laws, and they uro numerous, should bo
wiped oiit. and the Legislature pass a].bill
which shallbe in strict conformity with tho re-
cent enactments of Congress. Thus uniformity
and certainty will bo arrived at, and conflicting
claims, and scones of disorder and bloodshed,will fall into oblivion.

It has been found that It is imperatively nec-essary to throw
GREATER SAFEGUARDS AROUND MINING TITLES,as nothing frightens capital so much as unstable

laws. If capital ho properly protected, much
moro moneywill he commanded from tho East
for tho developmentof tbo mines. Tho jump-
ing of mining claims. heretofore, has been aserious evil, which will bo stopped bya stringent
law; and, as soon as tho moneyed men. of tho
East find that theyare fully protected in their
investments, Colorado will have an ora of pros-
perity such as was uoror before known in her
history.

Much opposition has cropped out against cor-
porations and their

LAKD-QUAnUINQ AND MOKEV-OEXTINO
sahoracs at thoexpense of tho public. The peo-
ple, and especially those who are engaged in
agricultural pursuits, aro crying out against tho
burdens imposed upon them, while moneyed
bodies aro loft virtually froo from taxation.
Aside from tho bills which have boon introduced
and passed, a number of memorials have boon
indorsed by both Houses to remedy tho
evils which aro growing up in our midst.
Ono of theso memorials sots forth that not
less than 1100,000 acres, including some of tho
best and most valuable lands in this Territory,
have been donated to railroad corporations, ami
nro now held by thornat prices varying from$3
to sl2, and at an average of not less than $6,
fier aero ; thatsuch lands aro rapidly increasing
n value by reason of thorapid increase of settle-

mentsupon adjoining lands, and tho consequent
construction of roads, bridges, and other public
improvements, all of which aro being
constructed at tho expense of tbo
settlors, without tho aid of such corporations,
and without tho aid which ought to - 110 derived
from tho taxation of lands belonging to thorn
and others equally koneillcd by such expendi-tures ; that, while tho said coporations claim
to own, and continue to soli, such lauds, they
yet refuse to take out patents for tho same,
leaving tho titlo nominally in tho Government,
yetpractically Inihomsolvos; and thus, by a legal
technicality, escape taxation for tho support of
the Government, the full bouoflts of which they
onjoy. Thus havo theno Companies, by holding
tho lands at exorbitantly high prices, and by re-
fusing to shard in tho burdens attendant upon
tho settlementof thecountvy, notonly obstruct-
ed thesalo ofall lands, but greatly Increased tho
burdons of tho settlors, by shirking tho burdens
which, but for a technicality, they must havo
borne, and from which thoy derived equal beuo-
fltawith thd settlors.

Another memorialasks tho establishment of
A COININO MINT

at Denver. It sots forth that Coloradoproduced
gold and silver bullion, in 1870, Amounting to
$3,075,000; in 1871, 61,6113,000; in 1872, 64,601.-
400; and that tho bullion productsof tho Terri-
tories of Now Mexico, Wyoming, and Utah would
be tributary to the Denver Mint, and that they,
together with Colorado, produced in gold and
silver bulljon, in 1873, an amount estimated at
$10,600,000* Tito memorial further sots forth

loss, both of money and time, is occa-
siohodin shipping gold and silverores oast for
roductioti and coinage. * O.

BIOGRAPHERS OF MR. CHASE.

To VieKilllor of Tho Chicago Tribune
Hni: In your issue of Fob. 6 you state that

Judge Worden is preparing a biography of
tho late lamented Chief-Justice Chase.
It is true that Mr. W. had some access to Mr.

Chase's MSB., and obtained permission to pub-
lish some memoirs of tho Into Chief-Justice, hut
with tho proviso that tholifo should ho submit-
ted to his inspection. Mr. Chase had grout con-
lldouoo in Mr, W.'s devotion to him, but dis-
trusted the perfection of his Judgment, which
distrust proves to ho well-founded. Mr. C.,
upon Judge Worden’s earnest request, simply
Eomitted tho vuse of papers, thoir dispositionolng submitted to Mr. Chase.Mr. HhuoUors, of Now York City, for so many
years tho faithful Hccrotary of Uoy. Chase, is
about completing his biography, JIo has the
aid and patronage of thofamily, B,

SPRINGFIELD.

Proposal to Appoint Assistant Colmiy
Attorneys to Assist tho

Railroad Board.

Memorial to Congress on the Subject
of Cheap Transportation.

Tost of McGrath’s Bill for the Govern*
meat of Fablio Barks.

THE RAILROADS.
proposal to appoint assistant county attob-

NETS.
Spieial Dtsmteh to The Chicago Tribune,

Spiunopield, 111., Fob. 7.—since The Trib-
une's announcement that ox-Qov, Palmer and
Congressman Springer have boon added to tho
list of tho attorneys of tho Ballrond and Ware-
house Commissioners, tho plan has been Some-
what seriously discussed of appointing assist-
ant county attorneys throughout tho State, by
thoGovernor, for thouso of said Board. Tho
attorneys at present In thoservlco of thoBoard
ore Commissioner Btoolo, tho Attorney-Gen-
eral, State’s Attorney flood, Judge 11. M.
Benjamin and L. Weldon, of Bloomington ; J.M.Bailey, ofFreeport; Win. Lathrop, of Hook-
ford ; an attorneyat Champaign, ana tho Hon.
Jesse S. Hildrup, of Bohidoro. It is, howovor,understood that tho immense pressure of Mr.
Ilildrup’s present legal engagements preventhis accepting tho appointment. It is certain
thatho refused tho retainer, and the above is
supposed to ho tho reason. In addition to thoabovo-namod gentlemen, all tho County Attorn-
eys throughout thoStatonro, by law, subject tothe direction of tho Commission.

ALLEGED EXTORTIONS.Mr. Vorls’ resolution, showing the increaseupon tho established rates of tho railroad com-panies operating in hid district, by tho Commis-
sioners in theirschedules, was taken up in tho
Senate this morning and discussed a little, but
boor choked off by Mr. Whiting, who secured Its
reference to tho Railroad Committee. Mr.Crows said that his people, after carefully com-
paring tho Commissioners’work with tho previ-
ous rates and management of tho railroad oom-
Ewiles, almost unanimously characterized thooard, theirschedules, and their construction oftho law to bo a nuisance. Mr. Vorls was, asusual, loud in his denunciation of tho Board andits notions.

ZIAILROAfiPASSES.*Members liavo constantly boon assorting thatpusses and gratuitously-granted tlioußaud-milo
ticketsworo in the possession of otbormembers,
but thoy havoliob boon ablo, as yot, to namethose otbor mombora. A gontloman who has
boon a railroad man, ibis morning ascertained
that some mombora who-aro and liavo boon localattorneys on certain roads, liavo boon usingstrenuous efforts to secure passes or thousand-
mile tickets ou other roods, but have
failed, so for as Chicago roads
nro concerned. The roads loading out ofSt. Louis liavo boon sparingly issuing passes,
and this fact it was thought would induce thoChicago roads to do tho same, but they romamstubborn iu their determination to oxtpnd no
courtesy or privileges to State officers or mom-bora of the General Assembly.

RAILROAD TAXATION.
Senator Burke introduced a resolution, which

wasadopted by tboSenate, requesting thoAttor-
ney-General to attend tho United States Court
to resist tho petition of Morris K, Jessup for an
injunctionagainst thocollection or tho payment
of tho taxes of tho Chicago & Alton Railroad
Company for 1873.

%

TRANSPORTATION.
Special JHsiuitchto The Chicago Tribune*

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS.
Smiingpield, 111., Feb. 7.—Mr. Wicker, as

Chairman of the House Committee on Canals
andRivers, has prepared tho following timely
memorial to Congress concerning cheap trans-
portation and “ the Groat West,” which will bo
presented and probably adopted, Tho Governor
has alreadyrecommended such action in a specialmessage.
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Repreunta-

tires of the United States, tn Congress astnnbled:
Your memorialists, tbo titnto of ilUnoia, fermented

in tbo Goncral Asnombly, do most roapoctfully ropro-
Rent to tbo Oongnam of the Uuttua huim mat tboquestion of cheap transportation in agitating tho peo-
ple of tbo Northwest to an extent that ban never beenequaled, Tbo advocates uro not couQucd to any par-
ticular party of tbo pooplo tbo platform of which ischeap transportation of tbo products of tho North-west to tido-wntcr, That this feeling has taken deeproot hi tho hearts of tbo people is ovidoucod in tho
late elections and frequent gatherings of the ogrical-
lui-IHtM of the great grain-growing district of the
West.

Your memorialists do further represent to tbo Con-
gress of the United States that the increasing popnla-
tiou ami consequent enlarged production of tonnage
of sbipmeut to tide-water udmonisb tbo nation to pro-
videat on early day such cheap means of transporting
tbo surplus products of tho Qrcut West as will bo rc-
namerallvo to tbo producer.

Your memorialists arc satisflod that increased water-transportation between tho East and West is tbo onlymoans by wblob tbo honest tiller of tbo soil can berewarded, and as n step in this direction is tbo con-
struction of Uio Illinois and Michigan Canal from tbo
Illinois llivcr toItock Island, on tbo Mississippi llivor,
your memorialists do most respectfully urgo upon
Congress the wisdom and Justice of an appropriation
sufficient for this improvement. Tbo routo bos boonsurveyed, and pronounced by competent engineers
practicable and comparatively cboap in tbo cost of
construction. It is, indeed, u link in tbo great plan ofwater-transportation between the East and tbs Went
that must bn added beforo tbo country tributary to tho
Upper - Mississippi can And a water outlet by tbo way
of tbo Upper Lubes to tub-water. 1

Your memorialists do, therefore, most earnestly ap-
peal to Congress to take early action in this improve-
ment, to tbo ond that tbo Interests of tho great grain-
growing districtsof tbo nation shall bo fostorod, tboproducer rewarded, and tbo inauufacturiug and otherlaboring masses of tbo East supplied at low prices with
tbo abundance of life’s necessities that cheap trans-
portation cun give them.

PUBLIC PARKS.
TEXT or II’iIKATH’.S UILL.

Npeeial Dispatch to The L'hicam Tribune,
Springfield, 111,, Feb. 7.—Tho following is

the fulltoxt of McGrath's Park bill, referred to
In yesterday’s Tqidune. *

Tho bill was introduced and read a first time:
A Bill for an act to regulate tho management mid

control of public parks and public grounds in the
several counties, cities, and towns of this State.
Section 1. Dolt enacted by tbo people of tbo State

of Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, that
all parks and public grounds, or part of tho sumo,
lying and being within the corporate limits of any lu-ooriwrutcd city, town, or village in the State, shall bo
under tho control uud management of thu Common
Council, Board of Aldermen, or Board of Town Trus-tees, uB tho case may be. of any such city, town, orvillage: l*rovuletl, however, that no such Board ofAldermen, Common Council, or Board of Town Trus-tees shall appropriate, levy, or collect any assessment
or tax for the Improvement or management of any
such public park or ground* in any ono year toexceed
tho sum of $50,000, unless Ilvst authorized by u vote of
tho people of auch incorporated city, town, or village,
tho time uud manner of submitting such vote or ques-
tion tube provided for by tbo Board of Aldermen,
Common Connell, or Board of Town Trustees.

Huo 2. AU pnpllc parks, or imbhu grounds, dr part
of llio wimo, lying unit being In tho sovoml oouulioa of
thin Btute, outsldi) tbe iucori>orutod limits of any city,town, or village, ahull bo under tho control and man-agement of tho Board of County Commissioners, or
Board of Supervisors, us tho case way bo, of suchcounty; and they shall have power to mako nil ncoea.
savy rule* and regulations for tho improvement andgovernment of such public parks or public grounds:J'roritled, however, that no such Board of County
OommlssionorH or Board of Supervisors shall up*proprlnte, levy, Or collect any anaefiament or tax forthe Improvement ot management of any nuch publicpark or public ground toexceed tho sum of #16,000 Inany oneyour, uulww first authorised by a vote of thopeople of such county, the lime and manner of sub-mittingBuch vote or question tobo provided for by the
Board of County Commissioners or Board of Super-
visors.

Sec, 0. Alt acta or parts of acts in conflict withthis act oro hereby repealed : Prodded, flint nothingHerein contained nball interfere with existing eon-trecta, rights, or liabilities Incurred by any Board of
Bark Commissioners wow existing under the laws of
tbU Bute.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Special Ulemteh to The Chicago Tribune,

TUB AQUIOULTDRAL 11EPOUT.
Springfield, HI., Feb. 7.—Tho annual report

of tho Board of Agriculture tills tho lobby and
store-room of tho Honato to-day. While tho
Senators strongly condemn tho matter contain-
ed therein, they And It a very suitabledocument
fo bo scatteredamong thoir constituents. About
1,000 huvo boon packed by tho pages, and sent
olf by Senatorsto-day.

PILLS PASSED IN THE HOUSE.
The House passed tho following bills and ad-journedat noon : Itovlsion bills of tho Houats,

Axing tho terms of Court in Cook County; con-
cerningreplevin ; tho Superior Court of Chica-go ; partition of real estate, and tho Senate bill
amending tho lawlu regard to the admlnistraliou
of estates.

LICENSES.
Thorevision bill eoueoruiug Hocuses was token
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up, being a special order In the Senate, and an
amendment by Mr. Baldwin prohibiting County
Boards from Issuing any license to sell liquor,
Was talked about until the noon adjournment.
The amendment won lost—yeas, 0 5 Days, 20,

On the reassembling of the Senate thebill Was
postponed till Mondayafternoon. .

Tlio other members of the Committee wore
Messrs. Sheldon and Cummings.

MIXED SCHOOLS.
Mr. Henry reported a billunder the rcsolu*

tionof instructions, punlalilng officers prohibit-
ing colored children from tho privileges of
Public Bohoola bya Ano of SSOO to SIOO for each
offense, end punishing any one intimidating
such children from attending such uchools by a
flue of $26 for oaoh offense.

APPROPRIATIONS.
Mr. Palmer, In tho discussion on the rule pro-

hibiting Senators from certain districts from
acting on the Appropriation Committees,
said that in ono evening $1,500,000
was appropriated by a seriesof votes of 0 to 5.
Five of thoaAlrmatlvo voters were from a dis-
trict in which State institutions wore located,
and wore members of both tho Appropriation
Committeesand tho Committee oa Charitable
Institutions. Mr. Crows said thoro was a Credit
Mobilier smouldering in tho wood-pile. Mr.
Steele opposed thoadoption of thorule. It was,
on motion of Mr. McGrath laid on tho table—-
yeas, 24; nays, 15.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
Qov. Moffitt reported from tho Committee on

Agriculture Mooro’s (oflMarahall) kill adversely,
and the llovislonbill favorably, noth being gen-
eral bills concerning agricultural societies and
fairs—tho latter the present system. Tho
Senate kill, concerning tiro election of officers
of thoeo societies was reported adversely from
thosame Committee.

CANAL APPROPRIATION.
Tho billof the Canal Commission appropri-

ating $1,600 for tho improvement of tho Llttlo
Wabash, received a lengthy discussion in tho
House, and was ordered to a third rending.

Mr. Novillo moved to amoud, prohibiting tho
construction of additional ferries within a mile
of existing ones, if (hoy, in the opinion of tho
Commissioners, furnish sufficient facilities for
travelor traffic.

PROF. TURNER'S SUCCESSOR,

Tho question of Prof. Turner's successor as
Trustee qf thoInsane Asylum la getting quite
Interesting. Thonamo of Dr. Lloyd Brown, ofJacksonville, said to bo a very estimable and
competent man by persons of both parties,
lias boon, presented to tho Governor.
Ho is President of tho Savings Bank
of Jacksonville, and, tho officers of tho
National Bank at Jacksonville, thinking that tho
appointment might afford Dr. Brown somo
money to loan a la Deaf andDumb Trustees, uro
opposing his appointment. However, no 'other
name has us yot boon presented to tho Governor
that will roccivo favorable consideration.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE APOLLO CLUD FESTIVAL.
lu connection with tho grout musical festival

to bo given by tho Apollo Olub and Theodore
Thomas orchestra, on tho 10th, 17th, and 18th
ihsts., Messrs. Carpenter & Sheldon, tho local
managers of tho festival, havo Issued tho fol-
lowing circular :

Chicago, Feb. 6,1871.
Deau 8m: We wish tocall your attention to, aud

invite you toattend tho farewell concerts which are to
bo given by Mr. Theodore Thomas on Monday, Tues-
day, and Wednesday, Fob. 10,17, and 16, In McCor-
mick Musiu Hall. The arrangements which havo been
completed for this brief season are of such unusual
proportions os to warrant tho expectation that tho con.
certs will bo, not only tho most brilliant of tho whole
year, but tho most memorable over given by Mr.
Thomas in this city. A glance at tho enclosed pro-
gramme willconvince you that tho highest expectation
regarding tbo season willbo fullyrealized.
Itwas atthe earnest solicitation of tho Apollo Club,

under whoso auspices tho concerts wero projected,
that Mr. Thomas consented to return to Chicago,
especially to effect with It a combination of sufficient
ulreugt'a to produce,, for tho first tlmolu America,
Schumann’s great musical work 41 Paradise and Tho ’

Perl.’’ Tho presentation of this single composition
would, of itself, bo sufficient to make tbo season a
memorable one, but wheu to this Is added tho many
other attractive and unusual features which
are presented In these programmes, we think
it not too much tocay that tho musical selections,
os well ns tho vocal and Instrumental combination by
which they aro to bo effectively rendered, havo never
been surpassed in any preceding aeries of concerts
given in this city. To the Apollo Club, which numbers
nearly a hundred trained and fresh voices, has been
united for this occasion the principal vocal solo talent
of the city.

All tho members of the Ocrmanla Mnnnorohor—tho
most famous vocal organization lu the West—havo
kindly consented to assist in thu opening concert, thus
making, with the other forces, u combination of un-
exampled strength. In addition to Mr. Myron W.Wnitony, who in uckuowtndgorl to bo now Without
an equal lu America. Mr. Thomas brings with
him. especially for this season, Miss Clara Doria, tho
eminent eoprano soloist, who came to this country
with Puropa Xtosa, and who will make hor find ap-
pearance itMhis city in these concerts. Mies Doria,—
of whom Ter.Thomas writes ua privately that she 41 is
by fur tho best singer lu tbo Country for tho work to
be done.” waa especially engaged to slug tho difficult
part of Tho Peri,—apart so difficult that hut few
Hingeru arc willing to undertake It. Besides tho bril-
liant array of solo talent which has appeared la his
orchestra during his previous visits . hero, Mr.
Thomas bus scoured tho violoncello. Mr.
Louis Lubcck, who will mako his debut hero
In tho first concert. It will tuns bo seen ut a
glance willconstitute tho most oxtraordiuary
vocal and Instrumental combination that has over
been effected in Chicago; and this fact, together with
the other—that in Chicago will ho presented entire, lor
tho first time on tho continent, Schunmun’a great work
of 41 Paradise and The Perl,” will render unnecessary
any apology wo might otherwise feel called upon to
make for adopting this unusual method of addressing
you personally ona subject regarding which wo fed
certain yon shuro our interest.

Oaiu'entkii & Sheldon, Managers.
N. B.—Negotiations are in progress with tho North

Bids, West Hide, and South Side Street Hallway Com-
panies, by which cars marked 44 McCormick Hull ’’ will
bo rim for tho accommodationof South and West Hide
people direct to the hull, especially for these concerts,

ADOLPH UinorELD.
The Philadelphia newspapers announce tho

death’of Mr, Florence Bircfold, who waa woll
known in this city as tholeader of tho opera-
bonffo troupe whichBateman broughthero some
years ago. One of tho papersgives tho follow-
ingsketch of his life :

Mr. Adolph Blrgfold, well known in thin city as a
musician, a Ixmd-nuiHtor and orchcsira-lcader, and an
operatic agent, died ft few days ago ut hit) fumi iu
Maryland, nt tho ngo of 40. Mr. Blrgfold wasnu accomplished performer on ft number of
imlrnmimtH, uud for ft long tlmo occupied a
prominent position iu tbo orchestra of
tho Academy of Mublo on opera nights
and at classical musical entertainments. Opcra*gocra
willremember with especial ploaahro his Quorender-
ing of tbo beautiful oboe prelude to tho 11 Heart Bowed
Down, 1’ iu “Tbo Bohemian Girl," Mr. Blrgfoldat
one time organized a militaryband, and with It ligurod
ut military jwradus and on other occasions, when
Mr.Bateman ilrst Introduced opera uouffo, Mr. Blrg-
fold was his agent and musical director, and tho
different operas were produced under his supervision.
Ho was a very efficient conductor, and tho success of
opera boufl'e was largely duo to his exertions. Mr.
Blrgfold was much esteemed by a largo circle of
friends, who will hear of bis death with regret. Hu
leaves a wife and several children to mourn his loss.

“ OINDI2UELLA.”
A performance of “Cinderella” will bo given

at Standard Hull on Friday evening, tho 20th
just., and on tho following Saturday afternoon,
bv membersof tho Sunday-school of St. Paul's
Churoli. Tho following will bd thocast:
Clmloralln....Lady Disdain.
Charlotte
Auuabello
Fantasia
Gulden Wings,

.Blanche Bassett

....Ida Sherman

.....Jessie Poole
... ..Nellie Leach
..Carrie Howard
.....Joslo Burls

Silver Wings Bndio Wallace
Queen. Christine Nichols
Maids of Honor Battle Hilt and Mattie Updyko
I'riuco Amour Sammlo Price
King .Albert MortonLord Easygoing.. ...Walter Qorould
Bully Tim , George Gage
Lora Chamberlain,... Wallace Price
Lord iu Waiting .Walter Price

Court-Lodlou—MinnieHoavenw, Flora Colby, Hattie
Hutchiuuou, CarrieBrlukwortb, Katie Wallace, Baby
Wallace.

Courtiers—Alox. Marali, Fred Hurrowj, Uugeuo
Morton, Kddlo Kiotb, Wallace Price, Walter Bnuk-
wortb, Ocordio Wallace.

“Cinderella" wUlcloho with tho “Paa do Nhm” by Mien
Mary It. Kellogg, During Ihnavoalng “LaCacbuoha”
n»d “Highland tlhig,” will lia daucod by Mlbh Iliuma
Galea, and “La Friea*Blu "by Mina Miuulo Stubba uud
Alva Boundquo.

—A Now York paper says s “ We have hoard of
ono gentleman who protects himself against tho
pique and'sense of injury which thieves expe-
rience when theycan 2nd nothing to carry away,
by leaving in his country-house, when ho goes totown for tho winter, a demijohn of ilno old
brandy, A noteby thoside of it explains that
there is nosilver in tho house, that all tho draw-
ois and dooisaroopon,requests that no unneces-
sary damage ho done, and that his guests shall
help themselves to tho brandy. 1*

—They had ahull in Philadelphia tho othor
night, and tills was thoeffect of It upon aProas
reporter t “ Such scones must long Huger
lovingly in the memories ofall who saw them ;
for, with youth at tho helm and pleasure at thoprow, the gondola of enjoyment swept swiftly
along on tho azure seaof hupo, hooding nothing
of shoals, and dooming tho purple horizon and
thorooks of ufior-Uto too far away to demand amoment's care."

—Old Plitn Tooplo, of Preston, Wayno County,
ra., is 70 yours old, though remarkably vigorous,
undlooUs hardly 60. Blncoll yours of ago he
has killed 2,080 door and 188 hears. His favor-ite huuiiDg-gcouudis Id Potter County.

IJBKUAJ»,r 3, 1874.

STATE LEGISLATURES.
Tho last Day for How Business in tho Wis-

consin Legislature.

List Of the More Important Measures
Introduced.

Proceedings tn the lowa, Minnesota, Ohio,
and Montana Legislatures.

WISCONSIN.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Madison, Wia., Fob. 7.—To-day was tho busi-
est day ofa busy weak in tho Legislature, it
being tho last for tho introduction of now busi-
ness, and thoro having boon 116 bills presented
in tho Assembly and seventy-five in tho Sonato.
Tho aggregate of business in onoh House, com-
pared with last year, when tho Introduction of
now business was out oft on Thursday, the Ofcb,
is as followss

BENATfI.

Petitions presented
llCHolullouH offered... ,
Joint resolutions offered,...
13111 a introduced
Memorials to Congress

Assembly,
Petitions pre5ented...........
llcsolnllons offered
Joint resolutions offered
Dills Introduced.....,
Memorials to Congress........

1873. 1874,

U ‘22

.144 123
. 37 42
. 25 37
.410 457
, y 15

The greatest introducerof bills in tho Sonata
is ox-Spoaker Barron, who also put In tho last;
champion introducer in the Assemblyis Speaker
Bouok, who baa alsoprepared several introduc-
ed by others, including ono to repeal all laws for
the registration of electors, which Is about tho
only hill ofany groat Importance passed by tho
Assembly. Mt. Bartran Introduced thelast bill
in the Assembly, about 9 o’clock this evening, it
being a dead-bead, with tho very appropriate
title (considering tho great unmoor of repeal
bills introduced this session) of “A bill to re-
peal tho chapter of thoBovisod Statues and Gen-
eral Laws of Wisconsin that has notalready boon
repealed.” Tholast bill introduced on tho night
of tho day limited for presenting now business
was ono “To declare tho Democratic party tho
hoir-at-law of tho Liberal party.” Thoonly bill
of great importance yot passed by tho Senate is
ono to make that body again tho State Board of
Equalisation.

TO-DAY'S BUSINESS
in tho way of presenting now measures lias boon
so groat thatit has boon impossible either to ox-
onnuo bills, or loam from tbo introducers what
they mean, as your correspondent always en-
deavors to do; and I only give thoso supposed
to bo of general interest, though some with
high-sounding titles are only designed as covers
for local or other measures hereafter to bo pre-
sented lu theway of substitutes.

BUSINESS.
Sonato bills were introduced to repeal the

statutes requiring registration of births and
deaths; to facilitate private individuals going
into courts against incorporations; giving hotel-
keepers three months to foreclose a lion ; allow-
ing tbo appeal of all criminal oases from Jus-
tices 1 Courts ; making twenty days a school-
month, except wheu otherwise specified; ex-
cepting schools andbanks from tho provisions
of tbo law making election-day a legal
holiday ; raising railroad-tax on gross earnings
from 3 to 6per cent, and appointing Commission-
ers : to facilitate tho settlement of the estates
of the dead; providing that, when forfeited
mortgaged lauds aro redeemed, thoJudgment for
deficiency shall not bo a lion thereon; providing
that a wife’s dowor-intorost in property may lu
certain cases bo convoyed by the husband ;
enabling an American citizen to become a voter
within throe mouths, instead of requiring ayear; to establish an Industrial Schoolfor Girls;
to provide for payment of Chaplains of thoLeg-
islature ; to repeal tho charterof tbo GroanBay
& Mississippi Canal Company; to amend the
act regulating railroads; for a division of tho
County of Marathon, and to erect tho
County of Taylor; to facilitate tho
execution of‘ certain trusts applicable
to tho West Wisconsin Bailway Company;
relating to injunctionsou Receivers: relating to
evidence ; to provide for a system of parks and
boulevards in Milwaukee ; to promote uniformi-
ty in taxation ; to amend tho Boviscd Statutes,*
of Mechanics1 Lions j to authorize an increase
in tho number of Directors lu incorporations ;

to amend tho Bovisod Statutes relating to com-
pensation of Deputy Clerks of Courts; lu rela-
tion to tho publication of delinquent tax lists ;
to appropriate $182,000 to thoNorthern Hospital
for tho Insane ; to provide for tbo election of
County Supervisors, and to pay them; to
rogulato railroad tariffs, and to appoint n
Board of Bailroad Commissioners ; to amend
tho act relating to incorporated villages ;
to amend the law requiring a license of dogs; to
amend tbolaws relating to Uvx-deoda ; to define
the intent of statutes relating in limitations of
actions; to define tho meaning of laws relating
to executions and supplementary proceedings;
to create a Board of Bailroad Commissioners,
and regulate tariffs; eight bills appropriating
SI,OOO each to certain Milwaukee Hospitals and
Asylums, for which SenatorBlack made quite an
eloquent plea; to repeal tholaw for anannual
visitation of State institutions by a Legislative
Committee; to provide for distraining cattle
m certain cases; to codify tho Game
laws; to provido for tho taxation of
railroads as other property. Memorial
to Congress for an extension of tho timo ou tho
St. CroixLand-Grant. w-v*

Aresolution was adopted In favor of cheaper
transportation for tho west, by the construction
of ship canalsaround tho NorthernLakes. Tho
question of fixing u day for final adjournment
was postponed for a week. No business of Any
importance, except introduction of now bills,
was transacted by tho Senate: which, after a
session this evening, adjournedto Monday even-
ing, for tho first timo this session.

ASSEMBLY PUSINEBS.
Here there wore quantities more of protests

against tho repeal of tho Graham Liquor law,
tho bill for which agreed on by thoEoforra cau-
cus was presented to-day by Mr. Vogel, of Mil-
waukee. ‘lt is a bill of twonty-livo sections, re-
vising and amending tho Excise laws of tho
State, repealing the section of the Grahamlaw
making liquor-sellers liable for civil damages,
and fixing tho bond at SSOO instead of
$2,000. It fixes tho license for whole-
sale dealers at $lO to $lO, of retail at $25 to SSO,
fixes a fineof $lO for tho firstoffense, up as high
as $lO for tho second time, of selling without
license; and provides for prosecution by the
District Attorney 5 puts a penalty of SSO for
sellingor giving liquor to any one when It ban
boon forbidden by Town Supervisors 'on tho
ground that he is wastiug'hls moans, Ac.; makes
selling to known minors a misdemeanor, Ac.,
Ac.

llosolutions woro offered, and tho latter adopt-
ed, that, whereas it appears, by tho report of tbo
Superintendent ol Public Instruction, that much
of tbo income of tbo Normal Fund bns boon paid
to llogouts for building, wupplieu, cabinets, in-
surance, Ac., Ac., and a part of this
appropriation for apparatus diverted to
tbo payment of committee expenses, Ao.,
therefore, instructing said Board to furnish a
detailed account of suoh expenditures, and state
by what authority thoBoard contracted with its
own members therefor. That tho Oommittoo
on SVays and Moans inquire into tbo expediency
of establishing a system of State insurance
against losses.

Hosolutions wore adopted ordering 3,000 cop-
lea of S. D. Carpenter’s address before tho State
Agricultural Convention, on Production, Con-
sumption, Transportation, ate.; also, difootingin-
quiryas to theexpediencyofadvancing thoprice of
State lands; also, us to thopropriety of a change
iu thelaw authorizing County Judges to confine
insanepersons in couuty poorhousos.

The resolution for final adjournment on tho
3d of March was further postponed until Friday
next.

Among tho bills of a general nature intro,
ducud in tho Assembly woro tho following, of
which thosubstance of tho titles is given, It hav-
ingboon impossible to moro fully ascertain their
drift; some of them indeed having nobody
whatever: To amendSee. 2 of Chap. 40, It. S,,
relating to tho adoptionof children; to author-
ize counties, towns, cities, and villages to lovy
a taxand isuuo bonds for tho building of bridges
in certain oases; appropriating @I,OOO to tho
Northern Wisconsin Agricultural and Mechanical
Association ; authorizing Circuit Judges to audit
the accountsof Sheriffs and Jailors for boarding
prisoners in their several Circuits; to provide
for thoappointment of a Commission to investi-
gate the mate Prison and other penal institu-
tions ; to repeal all laws for a State
bounty on wild animals; to regulate tho
license and keeping of dogs, and encourage the
raising of sheep; to provide for tho purchase
of paper required for public printing and
blame books; to amend Bee. B(l of Chap. 1U of
the Laws of 1872, in relation to railroads; relat-
ing to nubile printing; to declare thoLogislutivo
Manual public property of thoState, ana to pro-
vide for Us distribution: to amend 800. 14 of
tho School Codo of 1803; to prevent the uso of

poisbhouß substances in' the manufacture of
caudles s to confer corporatd powers on the .
Order orPatrons of Husbandry? romtlntrto tho
onto of the insane, and amendatory of Sod, 10.
Olmp. 102, Laws of *7l j Itl'roWtiort to cftttlo and
horaofl running at largo; to annex part 6f Dodge
County to Fond du Lao; relating to railroads
and railroad companies: to repeal Chap. 31.
General Lawn of 1873,-rolalWo to the Jurisdic-
tion of Justicesof thePeace; to amend Sou. 18,
Chap. 108, It. 8., of the Limitation of Actions?relating to civil actions, relating .to the saleof
forfeited Slate lands? to provide for a Stale
Hoard of Managers for tho Centennial Exposi-
tion; to protect tho public against irresponsible
banking, and provide top the' taxation
of private banking capital ? to amend tho char-
ter of the Portage & Suporibr llailidad Company ?

to provide forState aid to Agricultural and Mo-
obantcal Assooiations othofllian county, which
hold annual fairs, under certain restrictions;-to-
authorize AlbionAcademy to establishand ihain-
lain a NormalSchools to anlond- Sco. 207, Oliap.
180, Laws of 1808, relative to tho assessmentof
properly for taxation; toattend S6b. li Chap.
02, QouoralLaws of 18G3, relative' t‘o the spread
of noxious woods: providing for tho election of
Town Superintendents of Schools; aiid'ropealllig
tholaw of 1801creating tho office of County Su-'poriutondonls of Schools; to rogulato tho elec-
tion of Directors of railroad companies; to-
transfer certain territoryfrom Barron Comity to
Ashland; to amend See. 1 of Chap. CO,
Laws of 1609, relative tO' tlio limitation of
tax certificates; to provide compensation for
opening tho.presobt sosaipn of tho Legislature,
and for indexing and transcribing the Senate
And Assembly Journals; to rogulato railroad
passengers' faro, and tho number of brakomeu
employed on railroad-trains ; td provido for
liccnso foes and charges that insurance com-
pnUloß in this State shall pay, and exempting
their personal property frdm taxation;to amend See. 1, Chap. 181; Laws of
1872, in relation .to tax deeds ; to amend
See. 1 of Chap. 6G, Laws of 1809. relative to
the limitation of tax certificates j to pay the
Clerk of tho Senate for services in- opening the
session, and tho Clerksof tlioSenate audAssom-
bly for extra services in indexing' andtransorib-
ing the journals of the Senate and Assembly; to
tnako tho Brown County system of highways
applicable to the State: for Che,better security
of Town and County Treasurers' bonds; to re-
peal all laws for a Geological Survey of tho
State; for the protection of female per-
sons against immoral and obscene lan-
guage? to amend tho law for tho
printing and distribution of public documents;
graduating tho numberaccording to tho demand
for different ones ? repealing thelaw for the an-
nual publication of a Legislative Manual; to
amend the laws of 1870 and 1860 relative to
Countv Treasurer’s tax-receipts andbonds; to
amend Chap. 60, Laws of 1870, for thoincorpo-
ration of fire anil inland navigation insurance
companies; to repeal See. 68 of Chap. 10,11. 8.,
of State officers; to amend the law of 1870
in regard to life insurance; to amend
See. 20 and repeal most of tho
law for a State Commissioner of
Immigration ; to define thomanuorjof re-survey
of lauds; repealing Chap. 68, Laws of 1870, re-
lating to thosale of lands for unpaid taxes; to
repeal Chip. 160, Laws of 1808, relating to' tho
collection of taxes, and all laws amendatory
thereof; to provide for investigating thogross
receipts of tho railroad companies of this State-
by a Commission; to define tho powers of Cir-
cuit Courts in rendering Judgments of certiorari;
to provido for publishingnotice of judicial pro-
ceedings in certain cases? to prevent counties,
towns and cities voting old to railroads after
they are built, or to a greater amount
than 10 per cent of valuation: transfer-
ring certain territory of Marathon Coun-
ty to Ashland, and exchanging ter-
ritory between Ashland and Bayfield
Counties? to provide for tho taxation of rail-
road thosame as other property; to rogulato
railway, express, and telegraph companies inthis State; toconstitute the Madison Dnnocrat
tho ofiloial State paper; relative to the
government of tho Soldiers' Orphans'
Homo; to provido for tho trial
of criminal oases in Justices' Courts;
to amendSec. 2, Chap. GO, R. S., of Administra-
tion andDistribution of Estates of Infants; to
provido for building the south wing and com-
pleting tho Northern Hospital for tho Insane;
to amend Secs. 88 and 40, Chap. 188, B.
S. of . Costs and Fees, and repeal
Chap. GO of tho General Laws of 1802 ;

to. amend See. 1, Chap. 20, General Laws of
1809; amending Chap. 28. Laws of 1860, enabling

■ foreign executors and administrators to snoin
this State, so as to make its meaningplainer; to
proscribe and fix tho representation of cities In
County Boards of Supervisors at one for each2,000 people or fractionthereof; to revise and
amend theMechanic's Lion law. Memorials to
Congress for a reduction of tho tariff? forinves-
tigation of alleged abuses by Indian Agents; for
increase of moil-service on some Northwestern
routes.

Abill repealing the law of 1873, requiring a
newspaper to be published two years boforo it
can publish the delinquent tax list, that is. pro-
vided there is more thanone paper in the county,
elicited, some debate. For-the repeal Mr. Bing-
ham offered and ably supported a substitute re-
ducing the time requisite for a paper to bo es-
tablished to one year. This was opposed by
Messrs. Carmichael and Rvaus, and earnest-
ly advocated by Messrs, i'ioflold, Bing-
ham, and Wbittoo, tho latter not be-
ing inclined to encourage traveling printing-es-
tablishments to go from county to county to
gobble up printing, to thoinjury of good papers
which had labored to promote tho interests of
their counties for years. Mr. Winotis moved to
amend thesubstitute by putting tho time for a
paper to bo published at throe months, after-
wards changing tho time to six months, which
was rejected by a vote of 20 to 4U, tho substitute
adopted, and the bill ordered engrossed.

ASSEMCLY-BILLS PASSED.
To fix tho weight of hay-sood (timothy) at 45

pounds; to amend tho law of 1872 authorizing
females tovote by proxy in choosing Directors
for town insurance companies; to provide for
boring artesian town-wolla in certain cases at
town expense; to reduce tho quantityof public
printing by omitting detailedstatements of ex-
penditures, and such other matter as the Secro-
retary of State. Treasurer, and Attorney-General,
as estate printing Commissioners shall see fit,
from tho annual reports of Stato officers and
Institutions,—under which a raultltudo of sins
could bo covered up.

ABSEMIILY DILLS INDEFINITELY POSTPONED.
Several bills giving local agricultural societies

the same right to Stato SIOO aid as county so-
cieties ; to amend Chapter 10. R. 8„ so Its to al-
low Town Supervisors to reject a road; to se-
cure a hotter organization and management of
railroad companies, by requiring officers to have
a certain amount of stock, and the majority tobo
residents of theState, prohibiting Cfcdit Mobil-iors, btc. fgiving a Stato bounty for thodestruc-
tion of wolves, lynxes, and wild-oats ; toauthor-
ize tho Judgesof tho Circuit Courts to clmngo
tho time of holding courts in ihoif respective
circuits (reconsidered afid postponed to Wednes-
day); requiring the filing of papers in civil
actions within ton days after service; to amend
Bees. 32 and 35, Chap. IGI, R. 8., so as more
severely to punish assault with intent to kill.

Tho session this evening lasted an hour,within which time fifty-ouo bills wore intro-
duced, read a first and second time, and re-
ferred.

IOWA.
Special Disvatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Des Moines, la., Fob. 7.—Very llttlo wasdouo
in cither House of tbo Legislature to-day. Tho
lloiiso twice Üblfad a ujotion for a recess, am!
each Umo conside-.-ablo discussion followed.
Some membersare determined to have a roooss,
ami they aslt leave of absence for a few days.
Nearly half thoBoprosoutatiVoa have gone homo
to spend Sunday.

MINNESOTA.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Bt. Paul, Fob. 7.—The Senateadopted a me-
morial asking Congress to compel tho early
building of a north branch of tboUnion Poaiilo
Hallway, as provided by tbo aota of Congress re-
lating to tbo Union Pacific grants; also, a me-
morial asking Congress to direct, tbocancellation
of conveyances to State railroads of lands occu-
pied by homestead settlors.

The Sonata passed a bill appropriating money
for the expenses of Blnko A Co., lb tbo United
States Supremo Court, in tbo case of tbo Winona
A St. Peter Company, involving the validity of
tho State |law of 1871, regulating freight-carry-
ing onrailways. . . , . i .

.

Tbo House, in Committee of tboWhole, roc-
oraraoudodfor passage a bill repealing the Ine-
briate Asylum law of last year, under which afund of $12,000 baa boon collected from liquor-
dealers for thepurpose of building an asylum.

OHIO.
Columbus, 0., Fob. 7.—ln tho House, this

morning, a bill was introduced to repeal Sees.
11(1 and 117 of the Schoollaw. Tho bill to amend
the act providing for tho safely of persons at-
tending public assemblies was Indefinitely post-
poned. Tbo House adjourneduntil Monday.

In tboSenate, tbofollowing bills woropassed:
Senate bill to authorize, by express words, in-
miruuoo companies to insure against damages
by lightning ns wellns by lire. TboSenate bill
providing that deeds or other instruments by a
corporation shall bo executed by tho Presi-
dent thereof, and that foreign corporations
may convoy or incumber real Inroporty iu this
Stateunder tbo Inwe thereof. Bills-wore intro-

ducod to repeal tho act providing for tlioregistry
of births and deaths ; making It tho duty ofFrohalo Judges to furnish tho widow of-a testa-;
tbr.-in writing, tholr explanation of her rights
under tho will; to provido for vacating or modi-fying Judgmentsand tho order of the court attho subsequent terms of tho court; providing
for thoelection of Street Commissioners and tholappointment of a-Board of Improvement in in*'
corporatod villages ; to reduce the pay of Towmship Assessors to $2 per day.

MONTANA.
Sat.t Lake, Utah, Fob. 7.—A report from Vir-

ghffaCity, Montana*-says thoßallroad SubsidyffirWan killed in tholloitHO—U to 11.Tho House bill removing tho capital to HoUonrv, amendedIn Council in favor of DoorLodgedpassed tho Council this afternoon.

MINNESOTA.

The Indian Pine Sales.

ttlmt tlio Legislative Investigation Com*
mitten Will Learn,

The Legislature and the; Railroads.
'fecial Correspondence of The Chieapo Tribunei

Bt. I'atji,, Minn., Fob. 2,1874.
Tho investigation by tho Bouato Committee

Into Agent Smith’s
SALES OF INDIAN FINES

will ho a thorough ono iu respect tobringing out
facts wbioh Secretary Delano's Commission oft
Inquiry most carefully avoided. Happening to
know pretty thoroughly what facts can bo ancor-|
talnod, I tlilnUT may safely anticipate events so.
fkfr as to say that Mr. Donholly’s Committee will
learn, withregard to thosale of thoLcochLako
pines to Mr. A.H'.WlldOr:

Firstr—I That, on Commissioner Smith’s own
showing, tho sale of tho whole was notat all!
necessary, because thoPillagers’ pine could hav«v
keen soldby itself, and is, alone, worth raoro
par thousand than tho contract-price, (Smith
rested thedefense of tho sale on tho assertion
that thcFUlagora wore needy, and their plno -
could notbo sold by itself.)

iS'econd—That the sale was not only mndo
without consent of the Indians; but without
tholr knowledge; and that none of theseveral-,
bands interested wore informed of tho snlo
havingbeen mado until after its completion by
Wilder's firstpayment being made, which was six
months or more after tho execution of tho con-
tract, thosame secrecy being observedIn keep-'
ing thosale from knowledge of tho public gem
orally.

ThirdsThat, if thosale had- not been mads
before tho public know thatso largo and dcsira-i
bio a property was to bo purchased, there would
have helm a sharp competition for it, out of
Which thofull value of tho timber might hava
been obtained. 1Fourth—-That tbo contract-prico is not ono*
half tbo present vfthio of tbo stmnpago, noa
more than onc-fourtb its prospective valuewith*
in tbospecified tlmo of tbocontract. (Fi/lh —That, while tbo contract pro-
fesses to be based upon an ostimatd
that tbo morcbnnt&blo' pir.o it con-
Toys will not much exceed 200,000,000 foot,'
tboreal quantity, according to tbe opinion of
beet-informed exports, is not loss than 800,000,-
000 feet, and may amount to as much as 1,500,-
000,000 feet*.

Sixths-IThat, if tbo stntnpago bad been prop*
orly advertised for sale, ana sold in lots to suit,no faster than money was needed for (ho lu-
dians.amuob largerprice per thousandfeet would
havebeen obtained, and tbo growth of small
timber, and prospective increase in value of
tbo pine, would have boon retained for tbo lb-
dinus. j

Sevcnihr-Thbt tbo contract is so loosa
in its terms as to bo liable to con-
structions which would include largo bodies
of timber on Government lands outside
the Itosorvation, which would giveto Mr. ‘Wilder, without moneyor price, one-third
of tbomerchantable pine, unci which would givo
to him in perpetuity tbo right to'occupy tbo land,
and cut away Us growth so long as it produces
pine or cedar timber.

EUjMh— That'th‘o contract, giving to its terms
the most favorable cuuslructlon for the seller,is unusually liberal to tbo purchaser.

Other than what may be implied from tbo
above facts, Ido not think tbe Committee willdiscover evidences of fraud in the transaction.
Mr, Wilder’s character as a straightforward but
vigorous business-man, and an honorable
man, would preclude tbo idea that bo would
conceive any gross fraud, oven' as d means to
obtaining this immense property. And, if tboro
could bo, within bis knowledge, any-form of
bribery about tbo matter, bis shrewdnessami
prudence'must havo been sadly at fault- if hu-
man ingenuity can doviho a way to discover it,without resort to the old-time process of rack
and thumbscrews.

luiiirioAD AfrXms
iutorbot both Houses, and have called- out a
greater variety of projects for tho same ends
than any other aubjfcot. Mr. Coggswoll lias se-cured his Committee of Conference as to rail-
way-transportation, through which ho hopes to
nmto'lowu, Wisconsin, and Minnesotain under-
taking to* regulate railway-trallic on both local
and Inter-State linos.

Mr. Donnelly has started an Inquiry, which ho
hopes will so far endanger tho .title of tho
Winona &St. Peter Itoad to 700,000 acroa of its
land-grant ns to compel tho Company to com-
promise with tho Stato and consent to legisla-tive regulation ; tho inquiry being founded on
tho fact that tho Company did not ask that it
should, and tho Legislature therefore neglectedto, authorize tho Governor to convoy tho lauds,
as has boon done, to tho Company.

ThoRailroad Commissionerhas boon sustained
by Attorney-GeneralWilson in his claim that tho
Winota &' St; Peter: Company owes $50,000.
to $02,000 on taxes (the drat sum be-
ing tho Atlomoy-Gouorara estimate; and tho
latterthe Railroad Commissioner's). This claim
is based as follows: Tho Legislature, somo
years ago, bylaw required tho Winona & St.
Peter Company to do certain things, and by tho
same law granted It an abatement of taxes. The
Company resisted tho requirements, hut accept-
ed tho donation, and paid a reduced tax accord-
ingly, although it succeeded In having tho law
judicially pronounced unconstitutional and void.
Tho claimis for thodlfferouco between iho tuxes
paid under that law’ and tho 3 per cent upon
earnings which would have otherwise been col-
lected.

Two memorials to Congress haveboon propose
Gd, whichask renewal of tho land-grant foi
tho St. Paul *t Pacific extension-lines. Oneproposes to renew tho grant for tho benefit olIts present holders. The other proposes that
its forfeiture by tho present* holders shall ho
declared, and that tho renewal shall bo in tho
State. In pursuance of thissecond proposition,
a Company has been oigauizod within a few
days under the General- Incorporation law of
tho State, which calls itself tho Western Rail-
road Company, of Minnesota, and declares its
piirposo, in part, to bo to baud and operate a
railroad from Bank Rapids to Rrainord, F. R.Delano* of this- city, who tried lust year to
obtain possession of that part of tho extension-
iinosbypurchase of Bt. Paul & Pacific stock, is
at tho head of tho pow Company*

There are so many and varied propositions,
looking fo legislative restraint upon freight-
rates and passougor-furoa, concerning discrimi-
nations, personal privileges, and special con-
tracts, and with regard to all manner of com-
plaints against railway-management, that it
would bo useless to oven mention them until
their protectors have arrived at some agreementwhich will give promiseof anything being done.
I may mention, however, that Mr. Cox proposes
to clear tho field for action by a constitutional
amendment; ami that Mr. Wilkinson proposes,
by one sweeping enactment, to declarevoid all
contracts which relievo carriers from any com-
mon-law liability, and also to declare receiving
and delivering carriers within tho Stato liable
for loss or damage to shippers or consignees
within tho Stato, though tho samo may have oo-
ourrOd upon other but connecting lines. O.

—A demure citizen of Portland was walking
down town one morning last week, when a strati'
gor addressed him s “Doyou know whore the
Fost-OAluo is?" “Vos," answered tbo Port-
lander, affably, and walked on without furtbej
parley. After proceeding for about tonstops btlooked back and inquired in his turn, “Why 1Did you want to know '< " “No,** replied tho vic-
tim, with great earnestness| and then, tho ac-count having booh balanced, the two shook
hahds gravelyand walked off.
•‘.—Foul promotion—Why did* the General
take you on his staff?' 1 was asked ofa young
hussar, nob long ago, by an enthusiast. "On.FJI tollyou; because I out—” “Through tinranks of thoenemy, you hero ?’Mntormptod thienthusiast (she was a lady). “Ohl dear no
nothing of the sort} it was becauseI cutup iturkey so well.”
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